
AT QNGE IS ORDER

Public "Drive" for Funds to
Be Last Resort.

COUNCIL DESIRES MEANS

Mayor Baker Says Continuance of

Present Methods Criminal on
Fart of Commissioners.

Portland will have a contagion
aospltal. to be constructed immediate-
ly, even if the city officials are re-

quired to conduct a "drive" for funds
to pay the cost of carrying-- the proj
ect to success. This was determined
at a special meeting of the city coun
cil yesterday after Mayor Baker had
made It clear that to continue with
the present facilities would be no
less than criminal action on the part
of the city commissioners.

Before making any plans to ask
Che public for subscriptions in con
section with a "contagion hospital
drive." the city council will endeavor
to work out some plan to raise the
anoney necessary, estimated at 150,000.
The first move in this direction will
be the offering of the property on
whtch the old fire station stands on
Fourth street, near Yamhill, for sale
a 975.000. This property was ap-
praised by a committee of the realty
board at 185.000. and it is believed
that the asking price can be received.

If the property cannot be sold for
at cash consideration in the neighbor-
hood of the asking price, tbe city
council will endeavor to check on the
budget and cancel sufficient appro-
priations to raise the money. It is
hoped by the council that this will
k needless, because the low mint
of the treasury now makes it almost

bviou that this plan will be neces-
sary to provide funds for the conduct

f crry affairs during the last half
I the fiscal year.

"Drive" Last Resort.
IT an other plans fail, Mayor Baker

announced that the publio will' be
asked to donate the necessary funds.
This plea will be on the basis of
health protection, and It is believed
by city officials that the drive will
prove successful.

Mrs. Ellen Tout, who for more than
SO years haa been superintendent of
tbe smallpox cottage operated by the
city, will be placed on a pension of
$40 for the remainder of her lifetime,
according1 to decision reached by the
council yesterday. Mrs. Tout's posi-
tion will be filled by a trained nurse
to be selected oy City Health Of
ficer Parrleh.

Mrs. Tout Is 73 years old, and much
of the criticism of conditions at the
hospital, made against her, reflects
on the council for failure to retire
her last year when City Health Of-

ficer Parrish so recommended in a
letter sent to City Commissioner
Mann.

Immediate Action TJnced.
Members of the city council yester-

day Insisted that they favored the
Immediate construction of the hos-
pital If funds could be provided. City
Commissioner Pier, however, made
the observation that agitation before
the council for more than two years
past in favor of a contagion hos
pital had not been heeded and- hence
he favored a final decision at this
time.

Mayor Baker said that makeshift
method had been employed by the
city too long in handling of smallpox
and other contagious diseases, and
that he would not be willing to vote
in favor of any project which would
not be a permanent proposition. He
appointed Commissioners Pier and
Bigelow and City Attorney LaRoche
as a committee to delve into the fi-

nancial phase of the question, to re-

port to the council within a week.
The public works department is

carrying on the work of excavating
the basement for the proposed con-
tagion hospital near the Kelly Butte
rock pile, but little progress has been
made during the past two months.
The failure to make faster progress.
Commissioner Barbur explained, was
due to the difficulty in operating
machinery on the site, because of the
location.

POULTRY GROWERS UNITE

Koy Palmer Heads Association at
Fords Prairie, Wash.

CENTRAL! A. Wash.. Feb. IS. (Spe-
cial.) The organisation of the Lewis
County Poultry association was per-
fected Saturday night at a big meet-
ing of poultrymen held on Fords
prairie. Roy Palmer was elected pres-
ident and L. S. Mochel secretary. By-
laws were adopted. According to
plana the membership will ultimately
Include poultrymen in all sections of
the county.

At the meeting Saturday night an
Illustrated lecture on poultry was de-

livered by Dr. W. T. Johnson of the
western Washington experiment sta-
tion at Puyallup. who earlier In the
day had addressed a meeting of Win-loc- k

poultrymen.- -

INFLUENZA CLOSES CITY

Central!, Wash., Has Ban on

Publio Meetings.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. It. (Spe

elal.) Schools, churches and theaters
In Toledo are closed as the result, of
an order Issued by Mayor R. G. Pax

'ton with the end In view of checking
an epidemic of influenza. Citizens are
also forbidden to congregate on the
streets.

Dr. J. B. Anderson, state health com
commissioner, was in Toledo a few
days ago investigating a spread of
diphtheria on Cowlitz prairie. He
ordered the St. Mary's school on the
prairie eionefl tinner quarantine.

Grape-Nu- ts

as your cereal food
will save sugar
expense as does no
other cereal, for

Grape-Nu- ts

contain its
own sugar

--THERE'S A REASON"

LUCIUS ALLEN LEWIS wasMRS.gracious hostess on Friday for
a luncheon at her residence on Park
avenue In honor of Miss Esther
Tucker.

At a table which waa beautiful Is
Ita appointments and centered with
lovely spring; blossoms, were seated
Mies Tucker, Mrs. Henry Green Reed,
Mr. Lewis A. McArthur, Mrs. Nor-
man N. Rupp, Mrs. Curtis Bailey, Mrs.
Elliott R. Corbett, Mrs. William H.
Warrens, Mrs. R. H. Koyes, Mrs. Mor
timer Hall Hartwell, Mrs. Reade M.
Ireland, Miss Harriet Cummins. Misa W, Rogers. Mrs.
lean Mackenxie, Mias
Hewett and the hostess.

Mrs. Oscar Closset entertained with
a tea on Saturday for her guest. Miss
Margaret Fleetwood, from Tacoma.
The house was a bower of spring
flowers, and Mrs. Otto Mattern and
Mrs. Roland Chapman presided at the
pretty tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. C. Neill an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
St. Valentine's day. The little girl
haa been named Norma Clark. She
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Phil
Metschan Sr.

a e .
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cook of this

city were hosts last week in San
Francisco for a most interesting din
ner. when their guest of honor was
Pr. Ellen Fitz Pendleton, president of
Wellesley college, who was en route
to her home from the orient. The
dinner waa given at the Hotel Cecil.

Miss Lois Ann Warwick and Ralph
Francis Kadderly were married on
Saturday evening at Biahopcroft,
Portland Heights. The ceremony was
performed by the Rt. Rev. W. T. Sum-
ner, bishop of Oregon, and because
of recent bereavement In tbe family
of the bride. ' was private. Mr. and
Mrs. Kadderly will make their home
at 605 Fatton road.

Invitations have been Issued for
dancing and card party to be given
by the employes of Swift & Co., Sat-
urday evening. February 21, at the
Masonic temple. . Thia is the first
dancing part given by them since be-

fore the war. Patronesses are: Mrs.
B. C. Darnall, Mrs. R. M. C. Whit
taker, Mrs. R. L. Craig, Mrs. H. A.
Green, Mrs. A. O. Nelson, Mrs.' R.
M. Jackson, Mrs. H. E. Chapman, Mrs.
E. L. Martiidale, Mrs. N. B. Stone,
Mrs. H. H. Young, Mrs. Walter M.
Burrows, Mrs. J. E. Poole, Mrs. J. E.
ForeeteL Mrs. E. C. Veasey, Mrs. W.
L. Prentiss. Mrs. H. A. Thomas, Mrs.
G. F. Anderson, Mrs. H. J. Parr, Mrs.
H. W. Reschke, Mrs. H. E. Klzer, Mrs.
T. B. Rogers and Mrs. R. C Sloe urn.

The Knights of Columbus will en
tertain the members and their friends
with a dance this evening
at the Multnomah hotel. This affair
promises to be most enjoyable. Pat-
ronesses for the occasion are Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrnes,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. William McGinn.

Marguerite Coterie club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Katherine Fair-
fax, 704 East Ankeny street, Thurs-
day, 10 A. M. A potluck luncheon
will be served at 1 P. M. All resi-
dent and sojourning Royal Neighbors
and their friends are welcome.

e
One of the delightful partie of the

past week was the Valentine dancing
party, for which Dr. and Mrs. J. G.

Beattle were hosts on Friday evening.1

Women's Activities
will begin Wednesday, and

LENT of the women of the vari
ous clubs and societies have decided
to observe the period by devoting
some time to charity work.

This Wednesday tne unitarian
alliance will hold an all-d- ay

nd will tfive the time to
sewing for needy lamuies.
the war it was easy enough to get
women out to sew. but now some
think there is no more neea ana w
they do not attend tne meeting.
which this work is aone. . "
Eliot hopes that the alliance women
fill attend In numDera every

dav and will accompun
amount of work. Members will taKe
box luncheons ana coneo
served. v..The First presoyienan wu.
meeting on Fridays, when the sew-

ing machines hum and needles fly
while garment, are. n.,1- - rnhm and poor mothers.

the First Congregational women
So some splendid work at their meet-

ings. Some of the clubwomen have
iUle sewing circles that meet infor-.ii- v

.nd so many a needy person
Is supplied with clothing.

Sunnysido Parent-Teach- er

will hold its regular session this
afternoon at 2: o'clock i".
schoolhouse. ,

Daughters" ?z.CTwlS. held at na, Brith
A short businesshall this evening.

session will precede
during which Mrs. M. A. Go'ds'em

11 be theand card. w.will be hostess
diversion. All members are request-

ed to attend.

The Women's Advertising club will
today C. C. Colt,

have as their guest
who will speak on "Foreign Exchange
and Its Effect on American Business.

ni hnM a luncheon at the
Benson hotel at ISM o'clock and the
soloist for the occasion will be Arthur
G. Harbaugh. Mauds Belcher Pritch-ar- d

will be the accoappan st. Mrs.

Ethel Campbell Jeselsen will preside
The committee from the Women's Ad

club has done such splendid work ii
Its efforts to maintain the beauty o!

the highways of Oregon that the?
were asked to with the
Portland Chamber of Commerce to
perpetuate the scenio beauty of the

Members of this
committe! are Bessie Colwell HeUn
Campbell Jeselsen andMaybeUe Rice.

Joseph Kellogg Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will not meet today, their
meeting bavins; been postponed.

Fulton Park Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation will meet today at 3 o'clock.

Hawthorne parent-teach- er circle
will hold Its regular meeting- - today.
The speaker will bs G. L. Rauch of
the Chamber of Commerce, and Miss
Harriet Monroe's pupils will recite
"Beautiful Willamette."

A Shrove Tuesday event will be the
pancake supper at the Church of the
Good Shepherd at o'clock tonight.

The Portland auxiliary of the 5th
artillery will meet tonight at t
o'clook in room 201 courthouse.

The auxiliary to company H. ldInfantry will give a benefit card party
at the residence of Mrs. J. McMahan.
42S Harrison street, tonight.

Grace Memorial parish will have an
all-da- y pancake party' today. The
pancakes will be served from 11 A. it
to I P. M.

e e
Members of the City Federation of

Women's clubs ars Invited to visit
tha factor oC Ua PaAlflc Coast is
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The party was piven at the Kenton
club house and celebrated the happy
occasion of Dr. and Mrs. Beattie's
twentieth wedding; anniversary.

After a pleasant evening: of dancing
a buffet luncheon was served.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Sterrett, Mr. and Mrs. Lymann
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Breakey,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee, Mr. and Mrs.
William Harder, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Piereon, Mr. and Mrs. W. Willis, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Kizer. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Roy,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mr. and

Mar-ar- At John Stern. Mr. and Mrs. Frank uties.
Mrs. Breakey. Mrs. Boaraman. miss
Rea and Mies Boardman.

m

Victor Lee Porter. SSa Regents drive,
and Miss A. Halene Pierce. 898 Wil- -
iMiia avenue, vein maiiicu ... ;

study of the East Side Baptist church
alentine's day by the pastor. Rev.

W. B. Hinson. Misa Pierce waa so-

prano In the church quartet and is
well known in musical circles of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter have gone to
Seattle and Victoria, B. C for two
weeks to visit Mr. Porter's relatives,
after-whic- h they will return to greet
their many friends.

The junior cadets of Hill Military
academy will be entertained this aft-
ernoon at a party at the academy
annex, 175 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. Mrs. J. A. Hill will be hostess
for the occasion and will be assisted
by Mrs. Elizabeth Warrens Obee, Miss
Florence Sanborn and Mrs. Thomas
Van Oradale (Helen Wheeler).

The older cadets with the officers
and faculty will be hosts Saturday
night at a Washington's birthday
party In the school armory at 821
Marshall street. !

Genres Wrisrht Relief corps No. 2

will hold Its regular meeting Wed- - j

nesday evening. Mrs. Minnie i.
Horseman, nast national vice presi
dent, will inetal Mrs. Agnes Mastick
as treasurer. A large attendance is
desired.

The marriaae of Miss Anna Rablno
wit of New York and Joseph Rovin
kT of thia city took place on Thurs

rtv. Fehruarv 6. when the service
waa read by Dr. Jonah. B. Wise. . The
wedding dinner was given the next
Sunday at the residence of the bride-
groom's mother, Mrs. li. 641

Second street. I .V ,

P j. flnmntr Relief corns had
mHn, nA ntertamment in its
newlv decorated rooms In the court
house last Saturday evening. After
the business eulogies of wasnmg-ton- .

Lincoln and McKlnley.. Mrs. Lola
Scottle read "Under the Old Apple
Tree." bv Ralph Dunbar, which waa
followed by folk songs.

lrv.il R Penfield. Mrs. C. H. Webber,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lyons, Kuoy
Donaven and Miss Hibler of Portland
are registered at the Beuevuo noiei,
San Francisco.

m m m

w .nil Mrs. C. P. Bishop of Salem
will laUTa tndav for San Francisco,
from where they Will motor to eoum-er- n

California.
m

Mrs. Abe Meier and her son left last
week for New York, where they will
join Mr. Meier and sail for Europe.

Th. luncheon, which Mrs. A. E.
Butterfield was to have given tomor- -

nw h hHn Indefinitely postponea
on account of the illness of Mrs.

cult company. Twelfth and Davis
streets, Wednesday at 2 o'clock. A
reception committee will greet the
visitors at the door. Mrs. D. M. Wat-
son, chairman of the industrial com-

mittee, received notice yesterday that
the company will be able to entertain
a large number of women.

The Guild of St Michael's and All
Angels church will meet Wednesday
with Mrs. F. H. Drake, 600 East
Sixty-secon- d street north.

e

Mayflower club had a good meeting
last night In the Portland hotel,
Helen Jackson Banghart presiding.

Miss Jane C Allen, state supervising
nurse, working through the Oregon
Tuberculosis association and the
stats board of health, is oh a tour of
Linn, 'Lane, Jackson and Douglas
counties in ths interests of public
health nursing, i

Miss Allen wlH attend the annual
meeting of the Jackson County Public
Health association and will inspect
the work of these associations In
Linn and Lane counties. While she
is in that section it is likely that
plans will be made for a demonstra
tion of this service in uougias county.
Miss Helen Hartley, for three and a
half years supervising nurse of Iowa,
is expected soon to take up her duties
as assistant to Miss Allen.

The United States public health
service is with the Ore-
gon Tuberculosis association in con-

tinuing and enlarging the work for
the tuberculous soldiers and rejected
civilians. Miss Mary E. Cronen of the
tuberculosis association Is devoting
her entire time to the supervision of
these men throughout the state.

-
Hopkln Jenkins addressed the boys

who w.ere guestsi ot Woodlawn Par- -

11

Gillette Service Headquarters Factory Expert in Charge Gillette Razors Repaired Free!

' We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More-Fo-r

the Best Luncheon in Portland Come to Our Beautiful Tea Room on the 4th Floo1

Royal Hair
Restorer

a remarkable preparation for
restoring gray hair to its orig-
inal color. Not a dye.- For sale
in Beauty Shop on Second Floor.

AN EVENT, offering hun
dreds of pairs Women's High-Cla- ss Shoes at

low prices. Best standard makes
and desirable styles. Thrifty buyers will
profit by attending this sale.

4
LOT 19 different styles I" A

in Women's Shoes special DXv
LOT 2 6 different PO rfl

styles in Women's Shoes DOtOf
LOT 3 8 different &TJ A A

styles in Women's Shoes
LOT 4 Odd Lines Of? A A

Tongue Pumps, Colonials DOJU

for

B Br VftftM MMtK MS. UA MI OF

MOST successful windowTHE is possible with
Brenlin Shades because of their
rich lustrous beauty and handsome
appearance. Brenlin Shades are
unfilled, therefore will not crack
and get full of holes.

Wide of

Ivory, cream, ecru, mauve, stone
gray, Van Dyke brown, sage and
other greens. Exact tones to har-
monize with your various room
color schemes. Brenlin Shades are
also made in Duplex light on one
side and dark on the other.

'
3d Floor

er circle recently. A pro-pra- m

m e of pictures and gome ad--

in
so

The of the

Wortman
Great Sale Entire Stock at Special Prices

FeaturingNew for StreetWear
of New

Dresses awaits your in Garment Store
today. very essence of is in
these beautiful models. of
Taffeta Silks, Satins, Crepes

of Satin
Many show short sleeves. Great variety

of styles to select from. beaded
or trimmed with fancy ribbon loops.

spring Priced to

to
Second Floor Waists Spring or

in styles that forecast coming season at
very prices. Some are trimmed with dainty
hand filet lace in
tailored effects. or short sleeves. $5.50 to $15

Second Floor New Spring Blouses of Crepe
in Peplum effects with short sleeves. Many
beautiful designs in gold, silk, chenille
wool. Also beaded

Great Glean-U- p Sale
Shoes

IMPORTANT

sensationally

extraordinary

Special Lots

Portland
Agency

Rrenlin
UNFILLED

Range
Colors.

Drapery Dept.

Olds, King
Umbrellas,

Spring Frocks

Women's

WindowShades

NewLingerie

7

Linen Weft

Third Floor
have just received a carload

of Thermatics, which is, we
largest single of Fire- -

land retail store.
A "Thermatic"
Should in

Every Kitchen
Come to Store on

3d floor us why
its use of meats

cooked "Thermatically" are as savory
and taste as well as

higher priced cuts, how it
helps to keep down

never
vast

aresses proved
success.

if

a

it is so
is

a

An
the

The charm
new Frocks

and
and and and

the new

and AU
new

for
wear the

and others
Long

the new
and

new

Is

We full

the

Domestics
Main Floor Bleached fn

2 yards wide
Pillow Casing, 42 Afin

wide, special at yard v
Pillow Casing, 45 A

wide, special at yard atlU
Heavy Sheets, P" QQ

81x90 inches, special
Pillow Cases of

famous Mohawk quality. FP.
42x36 inches, priced Jt)v

by a

the and let
by cuts

and
the and

the

and

a

the

in.
the avr

in.
the

size

Size

less ever

the

4Sx36-inc- h Pillow Cases 60

priced yard

Be

?7Gg
satin finish priced yard OC

Cookers received Port--,
1 fi

expenses. by all Domestic Science
Use a once and you will be without one. Saves
a amount of time and energy.

One-Compartm- Thermatic $21.00, $23.75
Two-Compartm- ent $37.75, $42.00

Sold on "Easy Pay" Plan

READY FOR THE "FLU" GERM ?
You. need not fear him you keep the
Blood clean and thebodily functions active
and efficient by eating food that .

"high resistance: ShreddedWheat
Biscuit gives high resistance against
disease-germ- s because rich blood-makin- g,

tissue-buildin- g material and
easily digestedlhe most real food for the
leastmoneylwo Biscuits with hot ailk (orhot
water) make nourishing meal for few cents.

Standard Store Northwest

--A on You
11 to 2:30

&
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Garment Store 2nd Floor
intensely interesting collection "Spring

inspection
expressed

high-gra-

Georgette combina-
tions Georgette Tricolette Geor-
gette.

pleasing Embroidered,
plaitings

colorings. $25.00 $87.50

Waists
$5.50 S15.00

Lingerie imme-
diate

moderate
embroidery, hemstitching

New Georgette Blouses
Georgette

embroidered
exquisite blouses, $12.50-$6- 5

believe,
shipment

Housewares
eirplain

cheaper

nutritious

ever-climbi-

refreshments

For Less
Sheeting,

wi-ea-

Hemstitched

Unbleached
Toweling 25c

Mercerized Damask,

,M-JL- I

household Endorsed teachers.
Thermatic

OIL gallon

by
orders given

om-- .

use of

4th Fh OIL, Ct A A I

cans, sneeial at

An

earn

cans special at we 3 cans ior
$1.95 3 cans for

10 or neuter's
one ML ft A

der and special for

'0

Direct Cash Saving Money Spend
Service Daily Reasonable Prices

" ,.r

1

M
"j.u -

rrvui ?.

To for now to we
of

our

with
for IO FA

with
Best of (J-

- A A
Sale

on sale at

of
it

Mail Orders
Filled

and
this

of

gives

Model Grocery
MAZOLA PREFERRED

OXe'iU
--MAZOLA

Peas 2 "
CO CAMG Brand rA-- .

priced v Beans imeciai
--M0X0P0LE CANNED TOMATOES Dozen 50f

Sale of Soaps
Cakes White Soap, Easy-Da- y Napthalina Soap

Bleaching Soap with large package Hood Washing Pow-- Q"l
2 cakes Toilet Soap; $1.30 value today OXeW

i'-- x- - V -

- ii r ? " ' Vv4.-Jkl- . i'" ,

Furniture Sale
make room beginning arrive havs.

lines Upholstered Davenports, Chairs and Rockers from
regular stock and offer them this week SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Davenports
$190.00 Velour and Tapestry
Davenport loose cushions and
backs. Priced Qf
February Sale tBll.JU

$200.00 Figured Velcur
Davenport loose and
covered back. (TA
materials. price wlOUtUU

BEDROOM FURNITURE Beds,
Dressers, Chiffoniers and Dressing
Tables special

is

Butter-nu- t
contains

BAKERY,

experienced shoppers.

forwarded
special service.

AKr,
Canned

String

Wonder

Spring Furniture
selected special

Covered

Covered
cushions

prices.

Thonaand

.inspected

atten-
tion

Chairs, Rockers
$70.00 Denim Covered Spring Arm

Chair. Loose, deep, soft flJKO KA
seat. Priced 0Ui5eOU

$70.00 Tapestry Covered Chair
ard match. PC fTA

Sale price DJeOU
$84.00 Tapestry Covered Chair

and Rocker .Match. PfpT A A
Priced only wUOeUU

$112 Chair QQ4 AA
and Rocker sale each 0'xsUJ

Portland Agency for Thermatic Fireless Cookers

Thermatic

Rogers Silverware at 39c
Knives and Spoons

25-Ye- ar Guaranteed Plate
Third Floor Wm. A. Rogers extra heavy Silver-Plate- d

Ware a phenomenally low price Tuesday
and Wednesday. Butter Knives and Sugar Shells
pleasing design (as illustrated). Sectional reinforced
plate, fully guaranteed 25 years' fam- - OQi
ily service. Specially priced for this Bale 5C

Glass Sugar and Creamers with silver- - (P-- ! PQ
plated tops. Priced for this sale, set wLOJ

Nut

Portland, Oregon.

immediate

3Piece Sets

Third Floor Silver-Plate- d Caster
Sets as sketched. Glass insets with
nickel-plate- d tops. Frame and stand
also heavily nickeled. Very - (TQ
attractive and good quality tDXsJ7

Dept 3d Floor

bread buyers prefer
bread for their children because only
the most nutritious ingredient. Everything is

and mads certain of absolute purity."
U. S.

at
Make

STOCTC
for

at

at
special at

Rocker to
February

to
Bpecial at
Tapestry

at

for

the

m
yy

yi
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PORTLAND AGENCY FOR DETROIT JEWEL RANGES

Why Butter

Caster
$1.59

Breadso Nourishing?

1:1

Broken Lenses
cause much inconvenience,

However, if you send a few of the
broken pieces to me, I will have a
new lens for you in the shortest
possible time. No long waits.

DR. WHEAT
Eyesight Specialist

Second Floor Morgaa Bldg.
Entrance 246 Washington SU

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095

J 1


